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【Exchanging Currency 換錢】 

Customer：Hello, I＇d like to buy some U.S. dollars, please. 

顧客：你好，我想要兌換美金。 

Clerk：Sure. What 1 currency would you like to change? 

櫃台人員：沒問題，你想用哪一國的貨幣兌換呢？ 

Customer：I have Taiwanese money. Do you accept it? I＇d like to exchange 15,000 

NT dollars. 

顧客：我有台幣，你們收嗎？我想要換台幣 15000 元。 

Clerk：Yes, we buy Taiwanese currency. The 2 current rate is 34.02 to the U.S.dollar. 

That means you＇ll receive 440.86 in U.S. dollars. 

櫃台人員：可以的，我們收台幣。現在台幣兌美元的匯率是 34.02，也就是說，

你會拿到美金 440.86 元。 

Customer：Could you tell me the exchange rate between the euro and the Taiwan 

dollar? 

顧客：可以告訴我台幣兌歐元的匯率嗎？ 

Clerk：Let me check…. Right now it＇s 43.89 NT to the euro. However, we also 

Charge a two percent commission. 

櫃台人員：我查查看……現在是台幣 43.89 元兌一歐元，不過，我們要另外收

取 2％的手續費。 

Customer：If I want to buy 1,500 euros, how much in NT dollars do I need to give 

you? 

顧客：如果我想要換 1500 歐元，那我應該給你多少台幣呢？ 

Clerk：That will be 65,865 NT, plus a commission of 1,317 NT, making the total 

67,182. 

櫃台人員：台幣 65865 元，加上手續費 1317 元，總共是 67182 元。 

 

【Withdrawing Cash 提款】 

Dialogue 1 

ATM：Welcome. Please enter your PIN number. When you are finished, press the 

Enter key. 

提款機：歡迎光臨！請輸入您的密碼，輸入完成後請按「輸入」鍵。 

Customer：[To himself ] Darn, what＇s my password? Oh yes, I remember. 

顧 客：（自言自語）糟糕，我的密碼是什麼啊？喔，我想起來了！ 

ATM：Please select the type of transaction you wish to make and then press the 

confirm key. 

提款機：請選擇您要的交易種類，再按「確認」鍵。 

 



 

Customer：[To himself] Hmm, now the machine is asking me to choose the account I 

want to withdraw from. OK…savings. 

顧 客：（自言自語）嗯……現在提款機問我要從哪個帳戶提款。好……存款帳戶。 

 

Dialogue 2 

Bank Teller：Hello. How may I help you? 

銀行行員：您好，有什麼能為您效勞的嗎？ 

Customer：I＇d like to withdraw some money from my account. I have a withdrawal 

slip here, but I＇m sorry—my native language isn＇t English. Could you 

please help me fill it out? 

顧客：我想要從我的帳戶提款，這邊有一張提款單，不過很不好意思，英文不是

我的母語。你可以協助我填單嗎？ 

Bank Teller：Yes, of course. This space is for your bank account number, and the 

space next to it is for the amount you want to withdraw. 

銀行行員：好的，沒問題。這格是要填您的銀行帳戶號碼，旁邊這格則是您要提

款的金額。 

 

【Vocabulary Bank】 

currency   n.貨幣 

What currency should I take with me on my trip? 

 

current   a.現今的 

Please write your current address on the form. 

 

rate   n.比率 

Which bank gives the best interest rate? 

 

exchange   n.交換，交易 

The two countries arranged for an exchange of prisoners. 

 

commission   n.佣金 

Our sales reps receive base pay plus commission. 

 

withdraw   v.提取 

I need to find an ATM and withdraw some money. 

 

 



transaction   n.交易 

You should keep a record of every bank transaction you make. 

 

native   a.本土的，天生的 

Are you a native speaker of Chinese? 

 

【A User's Guide】 

走進外國銀行，擔心看不懂表單和銀行標示嗎？別擔心，一起來學學如何正確填

寫提款單和相關銀行字彙吧！ 

其他相關表單和金融業務 

passbook / bankbook 存摺，儲金簿 

check 支票 

traveler＇s check 旅行支票 

deposit slip 存款單 

withdrawal slip 提款單 

transfer slip 匯款單 

money order 匯票 

 

一定要認識的銀行英文 

bank teller / 銀行行員 

bank clerk security 警衛，保全 

ATM = automated / 自動提款機  automatic teller machine 

currency exchange 外幣兌換處 

exchange rate board 外匯看板 

safe 保險櫃 

vault 金庫 

 

【Paying by Credit Card 信用卡付款】 

Dialogue 1 

Salesman：The total comes to $159.99. How would you like to pay for that today? 

店員：總共是 159.99 元，您今天想要用什麼方式付款呢？ 

Customer：Can I pay by credit card? 

顧客：可以刷信用卡嗎？ 

Salesman：Of course. We accept all major credit cards, including Visa, MasterCard, 

and American Express. 

店員：當然可以，我們接受所有主要信用卡，包括威士、萬事達卡以及美國運通。 

 

 



Customer：Oh dear, I think I left my credit card in my other wallet. I＇ll have to give 

you cash instead. 

顧客：唉呀，我好像把信用卡放在另一個皮夾了。我得改付現金了。 

 

Dialogue 2 

Customer：That was a wonderful meal. Waiter, may I have the check, please? 

顧客：真是美味的一餐。服務生，請幫我買單。 

Waiter：Here you are. And how will you be paying—by cash or credit card? 

服務生：這是您的帳單。您要怎麼付款，現金還是信用卡？ 

Customer：I＇d prefer to pay by credit card. Do you take MasterCard? 

顧客：我用信用卡好了，你們收萬事達卡嗎？ 

Waiter：Certainly. I＇ll just run your card through the machine and bring back your 

receipt for you to sign. 

服務生：當然，刷完卡後，我會將收據拿回來給您簽名。 

 

【Shopping Phrases 購物常用句】 

詢問商品 

Is this item on sale? 

這項物品有特價嗎？ 

Does this come in any other colors? 

這還有別的顏色嗎？ 

Do you have any more of these in stock? 

這個還有現貨嗎？ 

How long will it take if I order it? 

我如果訂購這個，多久會到貨？ 

What would you recommend for a gift for my wife? 

你推薦買什麼禮物來送我老婆？ 

Does this come with a warranty? 

這有附保證書嗎？ 

Excuse me, what aisle is the cereal on? 

不好意思，麥片放在哪一個走道？ 

Do you sell rechargeable batteries here? 

這裡有賣充電電池嗎？ 

 

詢問付款及退換貨 

Do you accept credit cards? 

可以用信用卡嗎？ 

 



Will that be cash or charge? 

付現還是用信用卡呢？ 

How would you like to pay for that? 

您想用什麼方式付款呢？ 

I’m sorry, we don’t accept checks. 

不好意思，我們不收支票。 

Here’s your receipt. 

這是您的收據。 

I’d like to exchange this for a different one. 

我想換另一個。 

I’d like a refund for this. 

我想退貨。 

Unfortunately, all sales are final. 

真抱歉，貨物既出，概不退換。 

 

【Vocabulary Bank】 

major   a.主要的 

Frieda works as a loan officer at a major bank. 

 

instead   adv.作為替代  phr.instead of 

You can use honey instead of sugar in this recipe. 

 

check   n.（餐廳）帳單 

Whose turn is it to pay the check? 

 

item   n.項目 

If you have ten items or less, you can wait in the express line. 

 

stock   n.存貨  phr. in stock 有現貨的；out of stock 缺貨 

I’m sorry, but that book is out of stock. 

 

recommend   v.推薦，介紹 

Which wine would you recommend? 

 

warranty   n.保固，保證書 

For a small fee, you can extend the warranty to two years. 

 

 



aisle   n.走道 

Ice cream is on aisle ten in the frozen food section. 

 

rechargeable   a.可再充電的 

Is this electric shaver rechargeable? 

 

refund   n.退款 

Keep the receipt in case you need to get a refund. 

 

【A User's Guide】 

認識信用卡 

正面 

issuer 發卡機構（銀行） 

EMV chip EMV 晶片 

hologram 防偽雷射標記 

account number 卡號 

card type 信用卡別 

expiration date 有效期限 

name of card holder 持卡人名字 

 

背面 

magnetic strip 信用卡磁條 

signature panel 持卡人簽名欄 

security code 信用卡安全碼 
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